
'SPAWI.S FROM FKNN. N>W AM
TitF.N

J),ii tug last xx*. k the Mitlliciui Hard
\xare store ..gain changid hand*. Mr

I Samuel Mn ? on,-of the foimer'proprio
*

| tor* sold out t> the Runkle Hto >
, an.l noxx

, the firm ** ill be Runkle 1' . ~ Progro-
.? moan* busine**

i i About the canipttix'i ting xxlucli - held

1 -outh of town, *,,ine one h.xs be. n given
you a uliorl deseriptuxn, nex erthelox a lexx

more faet* eoncoroing it. The number ol

tent* jxitehed, wa- twenty, and all xxer.

xxell fil'exl xxith inhabitant-, xvhioli i<l

i. coiir-.x contribiilv 1 to the siie.-e-, of tin

i meeting. The Weather throughout xvn-

exceedlngly fine, ai d in > ot.-e.juence there-
k. ofthe congregations xv. re largi, . -p.. ially

1 so on Sunday and on Sunday evening
The follow ing minister* xx.re pr, ient an.l

1 participated in the exx-rci.-e-, x i.- R>-x.
,1 M. ,1. Oar.-slur.-, P K, Hava A 11 It-

i vine, A Kreu-e, I'. \V tir.-up, 11. \ uug

\Y K Delwiier, S. ti Mu>.linan, M
Sloal, 1.. Ix lianas, ,1. t' Cotnter, K

a Stambach, .1 \l. Price and IV P Kline,
e the Ex angelical churx-h, and Rev* tl. W.
r Bouse and 11 1' tialbraith of the Metho-

dist church. The order xva- good ut al
j time* s. a, to permit ev. ry thing to go oi

neacenbly without the aid ol police
A eertit: young man >! lea whip oil

Sunday at campmeetuig, and tho
who lost the wisip stationed thcintclvt - ai

the x-to-.ing al the ere. ..and when li,nun
* there, stopped hiiu and look it from 1 iui

\u25a0 . I think he must have felt rather t-hea|
d when he xxas stopped an prenounced a

thief, in presence of the two ladie* xxho
' were xxith l-.im ;n the buggy. Who he
t was or where lie came from xxeuon't know,

and that is what saves hi, bacon,

tbi Monday tuorning xt cauip, Mr*,

e ; Michael Willow ai.J two of her daughters
were driving toward-camp, when a little
below txxwn something becamo entangled
"ithe w lieei scar ng the horse The hor*<-

j run the buggy against the fence breaking
. on-.- wheel and throw : g the LJies out-

all pa.-sed off pretty wo.l except tie old
lady w ho wa, badly hurt at the arm and in
the ! ice. The horse was stopped at Mr.
John Barne s, all wa* right except the bug-
gy which was broken considerably. The
lig belonged to Rev. J. C, Courier.

One tiight 'ut week a hor.o belonging to
Mr. George Wert, while in the field .ana-

across a place where there formerly was a
' sink hole, but is now covered with ground,

the grxmud gave way and down ho went
* Tho next morning when they discovered it

1 tho horse was in a sitting posture, and
nothing above ground save tho head, they

attempted to get him out, but ho continu-

ed sinking tuort and uioro till at last he
\u25a0 died of exhaustion.

The M iHßeiiners have-now couie to th<i
conclusion to i rgan'ac a base ball club,
they think tis time to practice, so as not

. to bo beat every time 10 S C.

SAW MILL BPKSXD.? On Friday morn-
ing of last week, at about two o'clock, the
saw mill, picket mill and lath mill, t geth-
er with all the machinery therein, a pri-
vate locomotive, locomotive house, consid-
erable railroad track, three lumber cars,
slab cars and about five thousand feet of
lumber, located about one mile from Gard-
ners station, on the Tyrone and Clearfield
railroad, anl the property of Zimmerman,
Bean A Co , wore t. tally d.-sU#y. d by fir.-.
Tha fire was discovered bx four nu-n who
were sleeping in the saw mill. When they
awoke, the whole ot . no side ofthe build-
ing was ia flames. The fire advanced so
rapidly thai nettling ill x-r iicur the build-
ing could bo sax id. The fact alone that
their lumber was piled sou.e distance from
the mill is all that saved a heavy loss of
board- an.l other lumber. How the mills
caught Are is a mistery. Messrs. Zimmer-
man, Bean 4 Co., are enterprising men,
and we sincerely regret to learn of their
severe 10-s, which amounts to about $15,-
OUO UO and on which they had butso,UM).oU
insurance. They propose re-building a*

soon as possible.?Their os}ce remains in
Tyrone.- Herald.

? ?

l>r. Paul Sehoeppe, w ho, someyears
ago, was convicted x-fthe murder ol Mis*
Steinr.ecke, in Cumberland county, and
sentenced to be hung, but was acquitted on

a subsequent tritj alter an imprisonment
of three years, now confined in the Illi-
nois penitentiary, convicted of forgery.

A project has been renew-

ed for tho transportation borne of the
obelisk at Alexandria, Egypt, ?one of the
,o-clled C'iu. Need lea?presented

. to Engiaud forty year, ago by .Mohammed
* Ali. It is a fine monolith of red granite.

sixty-four feet in length, and seven feet in

diameter. Its weight lias been variously
estimated, but the maximum given is

( tons. It now lies prostrate and parallel to

the sea, at a distance of twenty-four feet,
I cii a sandy bank fifteen feet high, with

4 nothing betw.-en it and the water save a
ruined sea-wall. The hieroglyphics are in

( good preservation, and r.-cord that tho
obc.isk was erected atUn t lleliopolis, near

Cario by Thatbmes 11, (about 1500 b C).

i during whose reign Egypt is recorded to
- have placed its frontier where it pleased.

The lateral inscriptions record the name
* nrtd titles of Ratncios 11. (known to the

Greeks under the name of itcsosrisi, and

t relates how he had conquered all the na
, lion, of the world. It is worthy of note.

a too, that the Israelites were in Egypt ut
, the lime ofthe construction of this mono-
, ment It is said to have been brought in-

t to Alexandtin at tho beginning of the
Christian era. \ arious schemes have been
suggested tor the removal of the stone, but

I the most feasible seems to be the con-
struction of s jetty to deep water, so as to
convey it along tin inclined plane ofbc.tms
to a rult, on which it might be secured and
towed to England in the summer months.

A SEXTUPLE EXECUTION.
L.ltle Rock, Septembers.?A dispatch

by a courier from Fort Smith to Alius*,
forty miles distant, tho neare-t telegraph
-lation, stales that the hanging ol six inen

at that place to day passed off quietly. The
condemned men were brought out at half
pu-t nine o clock and ascended the scaffold
at ten. Ail showed nerve and refused t<>

make any confession. Moure said he w-
u game man and would die game. Fooy
said he was as anxious to go as the specta-
tors were t<> sec him go, Whittington *aid
nothing. Evans said nothing. Campbell
an-.! Munkiller said tbey were innocent.

Three white men anil three negroes ure
reported to have been kilted ut a republi-
can meeting at Clinton, Miss., yesterday,
and further trouble xx as apprehended.

Democratic Standing Committee.
Bellefonte ?Northward, A Sternberg;

\\ estward. Jack M'Clellan; Southward,
Win Furey.

Ben nor?Adam Y Wagner.
Bogg,?Henry L Bnrnhnrt.

. Burnside?J It Gillilund-
Curtin?Henry Thiel.

J Ferguson?Oer rge Keklo.
v Gregg?John F uechiuan.

Haines?John R B*ir.
Half Moon?Klii* Lytic.

r Harris?Samuel Ishler.
Howard bor. ?George Sperring.
Howard twp ?Geo D Johnson,

g Huston?John CJ Miles.y Liberty?Daniel Bitner.
Marion?John M Cully.

' Miles?Uriah Sbafer.
Patton?Win Heed.
Potter?B F Arney.
l'hilipsburg -C A Talkner.

w Penn?D L Zerby.
Rush?H B Wilcox.

>, Snowshoe?Able Cumpbell.
Spring?John oil.

'* Taylor?Samuel Hoover,
e Union?John G Hall.
? Walker?Thomas Dunkle.

Worth?Wm William*.
Unionville Iloro?Frank Leathers.

IE C. M. BOWER,
Chairman.

i,

AT COST.
To closn out CLOTHING on hunds w

r- are offering it ATCOST, anything in th
n s'.ore is otlerid at decided l.arguiiis. Ti

responsihle part es h short credit w 11 b
I given. Now is the time f>>r bargain-.

" Z. P IkRISE
i 2 sept fit Milroy, I n

I'HK IKXTUK ItKt'OltTKK.
THURSDAY SEPT. '.l, 1575.

LODGE MEETINGS
mniHtu N *|l' \u25a0*"'

vvm StanJ*> .-xmla* In 1U M.( '\u25a0? Mow*\u25a0' ' . .
J. M UO.UHSH, Sfl H P. *.A '?

Oin FOT IIOIWK. H. Mt. V * J* \u25a0
Th'ir l?renins .m orftt ouch fwll "WB ln

(Vdd KHow Matt. u ,_,?
_ \u25a0 m

V V. HnUOHB. Srrt, MIM.I> . m

rn vmi* OK.MV '. m"u
.

*

IMtmmor.fto. o.cll fall 'ji^Vv

LOCAL ITEMS.

Oar friend* will obllg' by *x>ndlng .>*

i .in* ot l.val nawt in their locality. K>'

shape, *'.*?> notice* of death* una man

**Anyone sendi n *o>en ;n.^*ixnew
subscriber*, with the cash, wiltb© entith .
!"r-coivUe Kki'ckikh one year free.

The UKIMHIKK being road by neatl >

..vervbo.lv .n this M.te of tlo .unty.

where it ban a larger circulation .ban n,x
Will be found the best medium

for advertising business, -ales, .ve, A.

to the Heporter. re>ni-

i,nc outride ot Centra county, should re-

unit u< 10 cents, yearly. for postage which

we will pay here ; this reduces the postage

to one half, as the sum pawl by tlicui I. r
one year' postage was *A)cli

The best and cheapest canne.i and

dried fruits, are always kept at Sec! .erd.

Co'a.

??Soger* and tip lop ex ffee at Scvh-

ler's, at prw©* to suit houieke. pets.

At Larrimer's store. Centre Hill, i>

xvhero you always find an assortment of

good* on hand which can not be eicc lod

f. r variety, .juality, or cheapn©-*. Hugh

studies to plt-ase, and -acrewis well. Give

him a call?a ©levator merchant doth net

draw breath. ?

George Gross, Esq.. of I "ion ccun*

tv, is the senatorial delegate to the Eric

convention from the Twenty seventh dss

.triel.
A new bauking company has Wen

scoitAindied in Osceola with a cash capital

jao.onu. It is called the Citizen'* bank-

iugcompany.
Mr. Simon Haine. has put up a new-

shop in which he inter,da to carry OH wag-

on making in all its branches, and is an

experienced workman. He will also make

codins, and att.-nJ t.i 1 ndertak ! , Si*

Ida advertisement.
The Boston and Albany railroad di-

recior* have voted to reduce all wages and

salaries ten per eent. from September Ist

Poor fellows, they could readily make it

all up again, if they lived near See filer -

1* here they might buy cheap groceries.

William Perry, a clothier of New-

ark, 2*. J-. has failed. Liabilities $140,-

OIM, an evidence that he did not buy his
groceries at where he could liaxe
saved money.

Juan 1> M.r 4 C-.. ol New. York.
-oap and dour, hava failcJ. Liabilities

SssL?'o®®. Unfortunate venturer, You

m to Sechlera hereafter if you want

Bv a decree* *u t!l< oourt lhe wlr:>

or Harris township %. ' hold an election on

the 13lh of October to whether "

new U wnsh p shall or shall e<* ho erected

out ©I portions of Harris and Ben ncr .ow t.

ships.

A base-hall match came ofiTat ti'-

hciiu, on Saturday last, between the J irst

Nine of this place aad tho Millheiin club.
Our ctinc out victorioui.

??The popuUiion of Bdlefonlc ii con-
sicerably less now than it was before cout.

and that ofthe avaiern peniteatiary has in-

creased.
Mr. Perry Karich Las entirely re-

covered front the injuries received, a short

time ago, by being thrown trom a wagon.

When the posse of young thieves

from Bellefonte, were being put in readi-

ness for transference to Pitttburg, gover-
nor Curlin was sent for to offer some con-
solation to the distressed parents. The
governor said he thought it was too bad

that the youngsters should be sent off tor

such little robberies, and toppedofi by ex-

claiming, "My God, why there is none ol

us safe any more." There always was a

fellow feeling in Andy's bosom.

Hastings spent Sunday here, in co.
witn Jack Spanglcr. Hastings is now o!

age, and thinks he will vote part of the rad

ticket in Nov.

Another new house is up?Ale To-

bias reared one on the hill, Still more to

le put up.

Samuel Muaser has sold his interest
in the Millbeim hardwire store to Runkle
Bros. Success to the Runkie's, they are
enterprising young nun.

Mr. Fleming, from Colver s saw-

mill, cauie to town, on Monday, with

monster load of boards, drawn by bis two
hones. The entire load, with wagon and
driver, weighed 7735 pounds, and was
hauled a dutar.ee ofnear five miles. Mr.
Fleming is proud of bis team,? we don t

know what the horses think of it.

On Water-tax paid beforo the 17lh
of this month, to the collector Jacob Hin-
ges, there will bea decuction of 5 per cL

Remember this, as the lime will soon ex-
pire.

Visitors to New York who want a

quiet, but select and luxurious home while
they slay in the city, ar.d one where the
expenses are decidedly lighter than at the
larger houses, will do well to call nt the
BPIXSLKK Uocsx, on I'ri'on Square It
is situated in the heart of the city. Car-
riage hire is saved, as nearly all the stage,

and streetcar lines pass its doors. Sec car J
in auvertising colurns. 9 sept lm.

11AAT A>'D SlCKNEJ*.? During the hot
and sultry weather an unusual amount

of sickness prevails in every community
especially among females and children,
caused by the fermenting miasma gas or

nitrogenous matter floating in tie air,

arising from decaying vegetation. This
bad air affects everything we eat, and en-
genders in it a serin-fermentation which

when taken in the system is like leaven,

and operates on the whole ; starting in the
bowels and soon producing a violent tor-
men Cation, tausing diarrhea and disien-
tery. It has been found that the u-e ol

Spcer's old Port Grape Wine ofNew Jer-
sey, has an extraordinary effect in check-
ing this ferrnentution and restoring tlie
system to its original strength and vigor,

and when used in time it prevents these
complaints altogether. Invalids and de-

bilitated persons have found it the most

nutritious and strengthening tonic in tin
market, and the greatest help in resisting
the poisonous effects of the vetiafed atmos-

phere. This wine so long established lu.s
become the standard wine upon which
physicians rely us the most rich in
and genuine in character containing the
greatest amount of medicinal properties

Vfith tbp least intoxicating qualities.
Bpeer'g vineyards promise a larger yield
thig fear than usjial, and he has reduced

the price of his winp that any one can mm

purchase it of druggists for §1 per bottle
None of this wine is bottled until it is four
years old.? Gazette.

The Union Sunday school of Spring
Mills had a very fine picnic on Saturday
last. The speakers were Revs. Tornlinson,
Wilson and Bouse.

F. ofH. Tio-Nic.? A grand basket
picnic and the Dedication of the new

grange hall, of Washington Grange, No
157, will be held in Ferguson township, 21

miles west of State College, on Wednes-

day Sept. 15. The dedication wiil take
place at 10 o'clock. A cordial invitatioi

!3 extended tp ai'-

We have received the 2nd No. ofllu

Anthracite Recorder, printed at Hazleton

Pa. It is a r.eat and wellgotlpn up sheet

The item as to Mr. Sweetwood's bav
ing a cucumber 5 ft. 2 in. in length, is coi

reel?we thought at the time it might meat

a vine. An eye-witne : s tells us all alc u
it. It is what is called the sr.ake-cucuu
ber, which grows to that length.

s > ul him to deliver the with whit I
they opened the-ale and abstracted imn

ii oy. Rohm alleges that he was cblorolotm

D oil and (tabbed in the side, where there i
I, h slight wound Tho bank > rtlclal* refits-

, to give any information rcgnnling tho n!
lair furthor than tlial ttio Jepoilton wi'

10.0 nothing The amount tol*nJ"is bo
, limed to bo noarly SIOO,IKM.

Detective Hligh wa* notified ami tool
i hargo of Hohin, whom ho had known

, vory well a* a steady and honest youi-i;

l man. Tho preceding story am rolatod U

lj Hligh, who regarded it a* sery weak, anil

| hail Iti hin locked up ut a hotel. I'he di-

. | roc to ia of tho bank loot, and, uflor consul-

I lallou oamo to tho I'vilii'luiion that Uihm I
, Ilory ui fraud, and lie the rubber. lln

President *o informed him, but Ri hui a

torted hi* inmwoiiao tune and again. If

nig told that all regarded blm a> tho rob-
ber, ho aiked for an hour'a iloep and re

, iirod for thai ?pace, and on awakening

Confessed to tho detective* that ho hall

robbod tho -afo the preceding night before
rj o clock, carrying iu content* home and
burying thoin under his house. An exam-

I mation by the doto live* revealed all the
, uintieV lied In a Hitall ahoot under a gym-

naiium in tho rear of Rohm'* residence.
, He was arretted and >* now in jail. Pre-

vious to the robbery Kohm wa> regarded
. a* honest at any ono in tho bank. He iy

. hituiolf that he doein't know why ho took
, tho money, and now realize* the improba-

[ biiilyof being taken from bod u itated.
, The Planter's .National Batik will re

I ,-ume business to-morrow Tbo money

. stolen by Kebm, the toller, bas all been

recovered

A TEHKIHLK CAST ALTY.

i From (At li.'.it >n Journal, Any. 30.

' l)no of the saddest events which haveoc-
currod in the neighborhood hap|>otied on

Harden It wo street Sunday morning
about 11 o'clock. Mrs Ryan, a widow la
dy, whoso husband die I during tbo war

has six children, olio of Iheui. a boy nam-

ed Morris, being sixteen years old. Ves-
, lorday morning ho caught a cat which he

was going to shoot, and taking the cat on
, one arm and a loaded gun in the other

\u25a0 hand, started to go down the stairs to

snoot it.
Just a> be bcguii descending the stairs a

. sister, named Mary, tilleen years old, who
did not want hint to kill the eat, caught

him by the shoulder and pulled him baek
The gun dropped from his hand, .falling
on the stairs and sliding down them. On

Ithe third stair the hammer caught and

i mapped the cap, exploding tho gun. The
muzzle was pointing up tho stairs, where
the boy and his sister were standing with
two other sisters, and the charge, which
w as of large shot, took deadly effect among

i theiu.
\u25a0 I The older sister was struck in the face

, | and instantly killed, her leature* being

\u25a0 fearfully mangled. Another younger sis-
ter was struck in the temple and also kill-
ed, while other shots took effect iu the leg

of the boy Morris and the arm of a third
sister.

THE EASTERN TROUBLE.

Invasion of Turkish Territory by
Serb#.

< Vienna, August 80. -Three ba lalions of
.the Turkish expedition which landed at

Kieck have reached Moslar, the capital of
; Herseg - -vina. They mat u.'.h no t-pp-wi-.
tion on the march.

Four thousand Scrbshave entered Turk-
ish tarritority und encamped at Nov:,
where they have sciaed tho telegraph,

lines. Bands of Serbs have appeared in
the Balkan Mountains, and are endeavor-
ing to incite the Bulgarians to ri.-e again-t
the Porto

BOSNIA. MONTENEGRO AND SER-
BIA TAKE A HAND

I. ndon, August 3.?The Berlin corres-
pondent of ilia Times telegraphs that

| Northern Bosnia is involved in full rebel-
| lion against the Porte. Thu insurgents of(
Herzegovina l aic established a national
government.

Montenegro are actively preparing for
war. The official press of Montenegro:

' doe* not conceal it? sympathy with the
movement.

CHRISTIANS LEAVING BOSNIA.

Vienna, August 30.?The Press say* 21.v
UtX) Bosnian Christians hare lied lAus-
trian territory. The whole district front
the mountains to the rivers Unna and Sau-

na has been abandoned by the Christians
and devastated by the Turks.

Humors, deemed untrustworthy, howev-
er, are afioat to the effect that Prince Mi-

lauil of Sebia has abdiialvJ.
Nikilta, of Montenegro, has been ap-

pointed generalissimo of the Bosnian in-
surgents.

MONTENEGRO REPORTED NEU-
TRAL.

Vienna, August 30 ?Tins Political Cor-
respondence .ay Montenegro has com-
pleted negotiation* with Turkey, by which
the former bind* herself to remain neutral
between Turkey a.id Herzegovina in con-
sideration of certain territorial conces-

-1 sions.

STEADY GROWTH OF THE REBEL-
LION.

London, August 30. A special despatch
\u25a0 to the Times from Berlin lays .

Thero is no doubt that all of Northern
Bosnia along the river Save is iu full re-
bellion. The fugutives, who have sought

I -afcty on Austrian soil, number 8.000, and
i are mostly wives and children of the rtbel*
. who have deserted their villages and made

II for the hill*.

, THE UNKNOWN RICHES OF THE
EARTH.

L' [From the Spectator.)

Why should wo assume tho Peruvian
' traditions of the lost mine* of thu incas to

' b so untrue, or smile because we are told
' that the Ashantecs know where lo find
| gold in quantities ? Why not ? The Cat-
ilornian gold was know a century before it
was found, and unless geology is all wrong,
the Yankees have not got hold of the rich-
est section, which is in Lower California
yet. The Turk* must own and neglect

' endless mines?tomo of them, if tradition
' i* not nil self begotten, mines ofgolj?and

there is all Southern Asia lo bo ransacked
. by tbo curious. Where, bofore maritime

enterprise began, did nil the silver and
copper and lend in those vast countries
come lrom ? The piople of India were

1 two hundred millions before the fifteenth
century, and used and hoarded silver and
copper in several forms, Hnd lead, and
where did they get them? There are no
silver mines open now in India. They are

| working gold diggings in Wynuid on a
system which indicate*, if not with cer-

tainty, at least with a high decree ofpro-

J liability, that they have nut reached the
"reefs," and have only found some ancient
deposit* washed down from them. There
are nil manner of minerals in the Malayan
Peninsula, and indeed throughout the

1 Eastern Archipelago, which, for want ol
civilized methods ol working, return no-

" body anything worth having. Would not
copper be worth searching (or in those re-
gions, by men who remember thut if thoy

s can only find any metal worth working,
there is the boundless reservoir of China
close at hand to draw.their labor front'/

' Discoveries of tin in the Archipelago have
iiulf-ruined Cornwall, and there may b(

' much moro than tin tho existence of whicti
L geologists could predicate with ccrtaiuty

1 Even leaving usido gold, as u temptingbu
" illusive metal, which rouses local cupidity

too much, where ar<s the place* in South
ern Asia, and especially in India, whan
copper ought tu exist?
*.\u2666 .

Thieves attempted to enter the Lewis
1! burg, Union Co., post office one night las

'J week,

Wm Swank disposed of Ids interest ii
( the llouring Mill at Luureltmi, to R. V

j B. Lincoln, Esq., for ffixiu.

ig

j.l Fur; weather for weeding.

t> \ sti M MIT 111!,' MINF FOREMAN
KILLED HI "MOLLY MAGIMUKS

'\u25a0 Maii.-li Chunk, Septembers, Mr Jonrs
r - ilie "itisixle foreman" at Summit Hill

Mine, No. G, xxa* -hoi at seven o'clock
kV I this tin ruing by "Molly Maguite Hi*
" i wound* xver.' fatal, and hi* death soon oc-

curred.
J Lnnsf.ml, September ?'>. The initio bos
" hot at this place wa* John P. Jonc- On

V hi* xx y down to the company.* lUee, be
'*

fi're he xvont into tho mine*, a, ho xx us

conuiiv down tin path hx w as Ixdlowed by

Ixxo mon, xvho came up to him and lu*l al
" him thro lint. *. when ho xxas Nwn to reel.

After hi' xx I- -hot, he roaled to one side
'

ofthe path. XX here he wa- mot by one o!

x lhe men x.h,. heard tho th .. ting, and xxa-

home by him a utile piece fhrlher, when i
d lie laid him down. He spoke but a l>x

xvor-1-, did not appear to suffer great pin,
" and in i xe minute* be was dead.

Tantaqii*. September The two men

who killed John P. Jones at Lantfbrd thi-
uiorning xx ere urn teJ this afternoon inth-

I w.mds near this place. They have beei
? fully identified, and give their nanus

Mix-hai J D>> le and Edward Kelly, and
-ay they are from Mount Laffe, Scbuy.*

II ki.l county.

At this evening while iwo
" spov .al polix'oiuen xx. ro on duty neai luiii-

x igan I'atch, a miueis village, lxo young
l men wx-re driving along xxneu ihey were

> ..rdered to ball. Thinking they had tallon

im-i the hand* of some ol the outlaw* that
p infest the northern seelionjuf the rognuqone

xif them iuunediately du x* arevulvxr aud
xxo.iiidxd oue v>f the policemen. The oth-

e ,<r pxdicouvan r.lurucd the fire, iusUnlly
? kilting a man named k oung. ani the oth

or man t urned Kirby was *0 fiigktened
~ that fie ran awav in the woods, nlih.tugh

ordered to ball. Murders being of such
. alarming trequency in the Schuylkill re

i gion it i, thought the men were badly
p : ighteiie.l, and imagined thenuelve-
( about tO he attacked.

SHOOTING SHEN AN DO
AU.

Peltsville, September 1.--There wa*

' much excitement atShenandxiah this morn-
ing, oeea-i nol by lhe sliooting of lbomas
Sanger at she Lehigh colliery. Sanger

was the it.fiJe l>.>*- f-r S. M Healon xV Co.

at the Raven Run mines. He was shot by
five men, all strangers, expiring immedi-

' ately, with six bullet* in hi* body.

Another man, name unknown, was shot
in the I. weir A, to the causa for a*ss-

sinalion, fr.un inquiries made, it ha* been

ascertained that the miner, had become
dt,satisfied xxiih Sanger, dating back a

year, when they retu,c-d to work under
hiui, and suspended work, though they re-,
iumvd again, but since then he has from

1 time to lime received cuflin notices, and
notice- to leave or he would bo killed. He
remained al his post until shot. A later
telegram state, that two more men fiavc-
bcen shot since then. We are unable to

obtain any additional paiticular*.

SEY K.N 11U N DEED SHEEP FRIGHT-
EN ED TO DEATH.

Fr \u25a0 , the Alixtaoi i Independent.
Last week of a largo number of sbeep in

the hills back of Mi-sion San Jose, belong-

ing lo Elr. Ashurst, but were uiisinTormcd (
u to the mode of their death. It was not.

by rushing down a precipice, but ifii

i another and most singular way that the
misfortune occurred. The sheep, to lUci
number of about were quietly teed- [
,ng . n a hill about three miles east of Mis-,
sion ßan Jose on Sunday afternoon, July

4, when a man xx ho had been a shoit tune

working for the owners of the sheep sud-

denly uttered a loud yell, which had the

effect of frightening tha sbePp. They im-

mediately commenced running down hill^
a- fast a* they could. At or near the bot-

toiuof ibo bill a large patch of poison OBK

was growing,- and they rushed pell moll

into it Here their legs got so (ntanglexl

that they could net move. Meanwhile the

other* behind came rushing down upon'

them, until they were piled in layers, si*

deep, tno upon tho otbor. Of course
the most of them were toon suffocated and

dead.
One of the owners came to the spot with-,

; in ten minutes afterward, and with the aid

of a Spaniard succeeded in pulling out aud
rescuing about fifty head. But the nuui-

I ber that lo.t their lives in this strange way

| wa* 7UU in all. It i* supposed that tho yol!
given by tlie hired man was done for the
purp e of starting the sbeep off to camp.

A TRAMP KILLED BY A WOMAN.
Mrs. Morgan Calvert, a young widow,

xxho live* with her brother two miles from

Milun-p rt. Pa., was left alone in her iso-

lated house for several days last week. On

Thursday afternoon a rxxugh fellow called

at the house, and. after asking Mrs. Cal-

vert many questions, begged for a supper

and a night's lodging. He wa* refused.

Thereupon ho went away, muttering to

himself. A little Inter, Mr*. L'alvert v.*.

obliged to go out, and on her return she

saw a man crouching behind the door be-

tween the silling room and her bed room,

lie did net seem to see her, and she sax*

him only through a narrow crack. There

xxcro fire-arm* in the house, arid Mrs. Cnl-

j vert knew how to use them. Without an

outcry, she went up stairs and got u rp

v oiver, and, hiding it under her Hpron,

t started boldly for the room in which the

tramp was lurking. A* Mrs. Culvert ap-

proached the door the man threw it open
, suddenly, jumped out, and struck her ill

the face. Recovering quickly from tbp

! blow, she drew her pistol, upon seeing I
' which the tramp turned to flee. Sho fired

, once and wounded him, and thou started
to por*ue him. As he disappeared around l

I the house she fired again, at which he

turned nbout and cried, "Don't shoot

again, woman; Inm n dead man now. 1 '
As he spoke he staggered against a fence,

and then fell. He begged for nid, and

Mrs. Calvert placed him in a comfortable

? po-ili.in, after which she started for a phy

1 sician. As she approached tho house the

1 tramp who bad first called upon her rush-
od out und escaped and under tho great

' excitement she fell fainting near tho road

side. Two hours later she was discovered
' by friends, who listened to her story, nnd
' went to find the man whom sho had
' wounded. He WHS lying dead.

i A MAN'S ARM G Rot' NI) TO MINCE
1 M EAT.

On Wednesday, Sept. Ist, Mr. John M
Boecbcr, u boss at the \\ oodva'c Woolen

0 Mill*near Johnstown, met with a horrible
? accident. He was engaged at cleaning the
? cylinder of a burr picker, when bis linger,

gut caught between it and the fun under-
neath. nnd the result xxu*that his right arm

). wa, drawn through until hi* head und
r; slumiduis stopped further progress, and be
< fell back minu* the arm jut ut the shoul-

der joint. Tlie space between the fan mid
the cylinder is not much more Ihun suffi-
cient to allow of the passage of a piece ol

writing paper, but "Wing to the cogs in the
former the arm was drawn right through

us soon n* the fingers on Mr. Beechcr'*
right hand caught. The flesh and bone*
were ground up almost as fine as mincc
meat ami when the shoulder was rem lied
a portion ofhis eur taken off, a* well as his
neck being badly scarified.

Dr. Lowman, of Cumbria, hastened pi

the scene of the accident, and found the
man very weak fiom tho loss of blood, the
(low of which he quickly stopped. A very
small portion ol the bone was found in the
socket ofthe shoulder joint. The man will
recover, ifthe shock to the nervous system
was not too great for him.

HEAVY BANK ROBBERY.
Louisville, Ky., September 2.?The

Planters' Nutional Bunk of this city was

robbed of a large amount of money this
morning. About day break the teller ol

fe the bank, Louis Robin, was discovered
ie near the batik on hi* way to the police *ta
o lion. He eould hardly speak at first, hut

after a xxhile, informed the detective* tha
three mi it hud taken him from bed duiinj,
the night, proceeded to the bank and fore

h There Is good new* from that portion o

t the ?fates of Kansas ami Missouri scnurg

,l- i ll by till' grnsshopl 9tr. A late nuillbi-r 111

is the St. Louis Republican, speakirigiif sev-
le oral counties 111 the latter stale, in) -

f "The desolation of Cass ami part* ol
II llutes ami Johnson, St. Clair, Jackson,

Lafayrtte and Pettis counties was all it

was said to be in the dismal narratives that
a filled the newspaper* at the time ; imle.il,
" eye wlllti s.'S of the ruVaKi'-g march of the

K jvoraeiout insei i* declare that persons liv-
oiingai a dislalice from the cisiltd ieg ion
?' never did am! inter tan realise the havoc
? wrought It was during the month ut

I- <?! Mav, when the growth l inot active
? and vigorous, that the iusret* came, and

? they remained long enough to devour ev-

> try green thing wheat, oats, corn, grass,
i- foliage and Vegetable, leaving m-thing hut
>- the naked ground and the denuded trees,
i- presenting a wintry landscape in the be-

H ginning of tho summer. It was tho Ist of

>1 .J line before they look their departure and
? allowed (he disheartened people to set

'I about the unpromising task of retrieving
- their losses All they could do was to re-

s' plow their bare fields, plant a new crop
? and leave the rest to Providence ami this

they did, with many mi giving! as to the
" result. Hut the result has surprtseJ and
?' delighted them Alt the accounts we re-

' coive front that region are summed up in

k me joyful b >tit "the biggest corn crop
? u the face of the earth The inajMtk

?loi ks, double eard and sometime# triple
eared, are bending to the ground beiis'ulh

I tlioir unaccuttuiiied burden of grain, auc

" such growth a of grass as Prof Rico's par-
oxysmal rain fall iu July and August
brought out of the blailod ttelds, was nev-

er seen before. For weeks past tho lar-
liters have been cutting prairie gruss and

. there is now more hay sav%l in that region

? than has teen seen for years Late voge-

g tables, too, are promising an abundant
yield, and the farmers who, at the begin-

r ning ot summer, were looking forward to
. a winter of starvation, are now the hap-

piest aud tuost thankful people in the

v state "

\u25a0 \u2666 -

" COKRU PT COUNTY COM MISSION-
r Kits HEN IKNCED

Pottsvllle. Pa , Heptember 6.?There is
great excitement here to-Jay, in politi-
cal circles, over the sentence of the Com
tuissioners of Schuylkill county, Patrick
Coaroy, \ alentir.e Beaher and Moses
11/ne, o-oiivicted ofneglect and corruption

" in discharge of their official duties. The
' sentence of each is two years imprison-

ment, fl f'Si fine and the embezzled funds
to bo returned to tho county. They were
immediately taken from Court to the pris-

! on.

t INTHE OBPHAN'rt COURT<3F CRN-
TKE COUNTY.

' In the matter of the estate of A. J.
Young, dee d, the auditor atipoinlod by

I the Court to distribute the balance in the
hands of the admin stralors among the

(parties legally entitled to receive the saute.
; will meet the parties interested for the pur-
: pose of his appointment, on Tueedav the

twenty-eighth dav of September, A D
1 1ST&. at two o'c'wck, p ni . ol hi# office in !
Belletonte. J 1.. SPANGLER,

!? sept td. Auditor, j
CI.\UT|UN ?All person- we hereby!

/ cautioned against purchasing a note,]
>:gned by me and dated August 3], lf-To or

: thereabouU, as niv signature was obtained
, U -ame under fale pretence, by a gentlw-

man calling himself Taylor, but which 1
' tiave reason to believe is an assumed
name i tbo saut Taylor being a dealer In
what ha rails Egvptian wheat

9 sept 31 GEORGE WOODS,
Spring Mills.

Simon Haines# ?

CENTRE HALL.

Manufacturer of
C nrriMic**ft-

Buggies,
\\ Ugotis, Ac.

I Of evory description ; running gear for
aii kinds of vehicles, made to order, and in
first class manner li-ing a practical me-
> iianic. I would WARRANT ALL
WoliK to give satisfaction. Repairing

prompt'v attended to at the lowest rates.

Undertaking,
Colhn# of all style*

inaJc on shortest notice The butit,e*
?f undertaking alter,deu to in all its]
branches. Respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage. tt sept y

SPINGLER HOUSE.
UNION SQUARE, N. Y.

Kurop-itii Plan
S HHI.IP'T HHht i I.Alpi IIOTtiLla Us bsatv ot

111*(US MliMWsl W,n |4kss sl bastassa. chanh
M. Usera, .u Ms#*sad tine oars pass IX*doors
I.it *llriMaloilpl*r. frrrtro ad railroad dafadai.aaataSad a raora natal. ooaslonaMa sad latarsoat
"horn*'' at tbr Mplnelrr for laa* moor; tan at lb*
lar far first-rlaaa hatala Rlafsnllr faro Ishrd r?tas
(I ttl r-or dar apasols I amsaa btr, la aarcd a*['alor. N,uara la raall} raarhad Fi ro*t cars or rta-
fas. J r KBOfiT. Propria- i r ,

Homestead for Sale.
; The fine homestead of the undersigned,

' at Centre Hill, is offered for sale. It i
- known as the Boozer estate, consisting ofai

? large weather-boarded house, with five
room* up stairs, and six on the first floor ;
a good stable, never tailing Water, and five
acres of choice land near the house, on
u hieh there is a young Oxon akd ofchoice
fruit. The property it within 6 minutes

i walk of the Pre-byterian church, school-
house, store and p ot-offlce Price J2.000

,I payments easy. For further particul*ri
apply t R. Lee, at Centre ILII.'

MRS HI LDA HUTTON,
j jSept 2. lit. Osceola, Pa

NEW GOODS!
T. ?AT TUE?-

('en(re Mills Store,
J. F. THRONE

)

j has ju*t opened a fine Stock of GKN-I
I ERAL MERCHANDISE which he
- is selling at
t

GREATLY REDUCER PRICES.
-

it

t Consisting in

1 DRY GOODS,
1 ALPACCAS,
1 MOHAIRS,

PIQUES.
LAWNS,

MUSLINS,;
e PRINTS,

FLOUNTB,
SHIRTING,

TWEEDS,
JEANS,

COTTON ADES,
FINE CASSIM ERS,

EM BORDERIES,
GLOVES,

t SHAWLS,
HOSIERY,

? SKIRTS,
? &IBBONB,
I and fancy articles belonging to the
- Grocery tlepartaient Sugar*, Coffee*,
t Syrup, N. Orleans Mollaase*, Domes-
- tic aud Foreign Fruit*, Fish) Salt, eve-
> rything usually found in this depart-
!? nicut.

1 QUEENSNVARE, whole sctaordish-
t e* or by the piece.
,f

*

h IlltlKJNitlift PATENT MEDI*
<? (im:S-
--u
> WOOD and WILLOWWARE.

HARDWARE.
FORKS, RAKKS, SIIOVRLS, HOKS,
NAILS. Sir . OK NTS' CALF BOOTS,

*. LA DI KS' BUTTON OAITOKN & MO
ROCCO, CHILDRKNS' SHOKS oflall81 kinds.

TOBACCO A CIGARS, nil at grealh
in reduced price-. Call mid ee f<>r yotirsel
? ves. No charge for showing good- 1.

IIIUIIEST PEICES PA IDfur ull kind
of Grain, and country Produce taken in ex
change far goode.
jtn4-jni.

*

?f| MISSISSIPPI

,fjA general Fight at a llarbacua ?Fil
.! Una Pcrwon* Killed and aa Mam

Wottuded.
'I Jackson, Hepteuibor fl.?During n bar
>. bai uo at Cliatun, near here, on Saturday

t a while man pulleil out a bottle of wlnskj

t itn-I a negro said to him it was uudcrtltHH
, there was no drinkinf on the grounds
? Some words passed and the white man In-
- sisted on taking a drink when the negrr

i -lashed the whisky out ol hit hands
Friends of both, attracted by the quar

I rtl, rushed up, and in an Instant pislob
e Wore drawn and firing begun. This occur.

I red some dttlame from the speaker'l
- stand. Thu immense crowd scattered liki

, sheep, and ran pell iiu-11, loaving barbs-

t rued meats, horses and vehicles behind
, them. About tliree hundred shuts wsn

- fired ; three whites were killed, two tiior-

f tally wounded and several others slightly
I Ten or twelve negroes wre killed and a>

t many more wounded, several whom will

t die Much excitement prevailed in lis is
-tnd neighboring towns yesterday and to
? day, but all is now quiet Two of tin

white men who were killed were horribly
' mutilated, their heads being beaten t

' atoms with fence rails. This savagery
- greatly enraged the whites, aud several
- negroes who were known to have engaged

? in it w ere shot by the friends of the dead
' moil.

- -"I

i Datialdaon'* children art- at Buffalo.

The condition of the Uugltnh hop crop
in favorable, and Ui prospect* now are
lhat there will he a laryt- yield.

Starvation threatens Iceland this win-

! ler, owing to one-third of the island
i having been rendered uninhabitable by

a recent volcano.
As fall approaches Turkey'* toouhlc*

tncreasc. The eldest son of the *ultan i*
going to Urele with a squadron to pre-
vent a threatened insurrection.

The sale of the Northern I'adtic rail-
road Ims I?ecu judiciously confirmed,
and the company will now be reorganis-
ed by the issue of preferred stock to the
holders ofbond*.

Forty-five sua-# by the She si Ifre adver-
tised L> lake plaoe in Jefferson county, and
-ixty-one sale* by the same officer in Lu-
zerne county, on September 11th.

A utile son of Mr. Frank Ray, agad lire
years, fell into a bucket of hot soap suds,
cn Saturday last, and wa so badly scald-
ed that he died the tame day.?[Osceola
Reveille.

A hoy named John Ueckuien, sguo
about ten years, had hi* left foot scvcied
on MuuJay last while attempting to )uiop
from a moving train of car*.

A resident of Washington i* reported to
hsv attended a circus the other day and
stayed throughout the performance whil*
his wife and tisler-in-law were burying
one of hi* children.

DEATHS.
On Sunday &*.h in-l , near Spring Mills.

Mrs. Maria Anna Coldroti, agod about 70
jyear*.

MARKETS.

New -irk. Septctnber G.? Flour, sopar.
it K'c-i, jJo, Flour, common to good $6 Go
-Vi (XI. W beat. No 'J Chicago Spring J1 24
<l -i>; Wheat, No 2 Milwaukee ffl 30. 1
Rye Corn, western mixed 74(<e7fi.
i b.ts, w- stern mued 67pa 'ot. Coffee
A|c. Kggs -Dtst'JL isugi.r, fair to good
refining C(4h|. I'otrolouui, rt-fiucd, 12c.
Ttirpeniine 311(3,32: I-ard, prime steam

, Cheese Itjl'H.
CHICAGO.

Chicago, September G ?Flour, good to
.choice yi £.<45 7-*i. Flour, spring extras
s.'? 'J4(al HVJ. Wheal. October, fl 13|
Wheal, <.Ur Sei-l fl 14* Corn, seller
October i-'ifc, "Corn, teller Sept is.bgOn4.
<*U, teller September 34fc. OaU. teller

iC) tuber S3*c. live?seller jicpt.
Barley, seller Sept. $1 US.

PlilLADKLl'illA.
Philadelphia. September A?Flour ex

tra family f 4 H-.gh grade-* 57 76
(jh 76. Wheat, new fl 42 ; old red f1 46
(4 1 4K Corn?western mixed The. yellow
ate OaU, western mixed Pe-
troleum, refined, IIP; crude 9c. W'hirkv
$124.

BKLLKFONTK MARKETS.
sVhite iVheat fl 16 llc-d 110...Kyc3U

?CoiofsS ... Oatr Ulßarley
70.. ...Clo Vciuecd S,® ......Potatoes fit)

! Lard per pound 8 Pork per pound 06
Butter'JU Eggs 16 Piaster perton
sl4 Tallow 8 Bacon 10 Ham 16
Lard per pound 8 cent*.......... Buckwheat
65 cu Fiour per barrel retail7,oU...

i Nova-Scotia plat*r fl4 to 16. Cayuga
| plaster ft',6o per 2UU) lb*.

run illVrT fAiiPLA*Tivo
I I l\ |i.H FVuit and Ornamen-

-1 All-Jljk./ lal Tree*. Evergreen*,
Ornamental Shrubs,

Climbing PlanU, Grapes, Currants,
Gooseberries, Strawberries, Raspberries,
and other small Fruits, Asparagus, Rhu-
barb'-Ac.
SEED* FOB BALL SOWING < 1 I

! "-ee-1 WheaU.-see price list l:\AAiI rt
?Orchard, Ivy. Blue. HerdskJv v 'ltj
! - Red Topi, Clover, Timotbv
and other Grass Seeds , Turnip Seods of all
kind*; Yngi-iablo and Flower Seeds;

' Hodge and tree Seeds. BULBS-Ilya-
cintb*. Tuliin. Crocus, Lilies, and other
Rnlbs for rail planting; Horticultural
Goods, Terra polta Ware, Ac. Send for

I price list, or enclose 26c for full illu-irnted
t'atalogue. Address

EDW'D J EVANS A OX,
Nurserymen and Seedsman, York, Pa.

Jl9 aug 3m. ?

HcaJ-junrtcn for Boot* and Shoes !

P O W E IIS'
BOOT AND SHOt STORE.

Opposite Bush House,
UKLI.EFONTE. PA.

Powers' Boot A Shoe Store is the largest
| and best stocked establishment in Centre
I County.

He keeps constantly 011 hand a full
? line of ?

BO (ITS A Iff I) S IIo 1: N.
He is just opening the largest stock ol

Spring Goods over brought to Bellcfot.tc.

f £S M© i£ §
for Indies, kept constantly on band.

Boots and Shoe# for men and women, ol
all styles, quality ami prices, from the
most costly t-> the cheapest, constantly
kept on hand.

WE DEFY COM PETITION !

either in quality or price*. Call and
examine his new stock of Spring and

? Summer Goods, and you will find il
to your advantage. Apr'Jllv

KINGS FORD'SOSWI 4* 4> P I ItF

jSilverCiloss Starch,
Fqp lists Lisundry.

MAXVFACTI HKl> UY

T. KIN6SFORD & SON,
The Best Starch In thu World.

Give* a Beautiful Finish to tho Linen,
and th difference in cost between il and

' common starch is scarcely half a cent foi
an ordinary washing. Ask your Grocoi

? forjt.

KINGSFOH I)S

? C&pjj
FDR PUDDINGS, BLANC MANGE

ICE CREAM. AO.
- Is tbo original?Established in 13,48. And

preserves its reputation a* Purer,
Stronger and Moro Delicate than

any other article of the kind
? offered, either offtho same

name or with other
litlos.

STKVKNSOM Maoaihm Ph. IX. Ac., tbi
bigbest chemical authority of huropo

" carefully analyzed this Corn Starch, an<
says it is a most excellent artiele of die
and in chemical and reeding properties i

j fully equal to the best arrow root.
\u25a0 ' Direction# for making Puddings, Uu-t
,' ards, Ac., accompany each one poom
~ package.

Fur Sole ut It A/. WO LPS, (Jeutr

v
Hall, June lO.lhi

JOHNSDN'S HOTELii
IIKI.I.EroS'TE, *A.

. Johnaou A Bon's, proprietoio, havtn
refitted and ncvily furnished this bouse ar

1 now prepared to accoiumolatu iravelei
i in the most satisfactory mauner.
JuuvlV, U.

NEW GOODB ANI

JPanio Prices*
11. A. I.AHIII.HF.It.

(at the old Centre Hill stand.
| Just ojiening a Block of

NEW GOODS,
'\u25a0 OLD FABIIIONED PRICES I

A large variety of
Ladic* Drcaa Good*

Great Ilargaiu* In
Mualinaand Colicoe*

'* Uoady-made Clothing
'? Warranted Dj Suit.

Hi*CloUit and Ca**itr<ers,
\u25a0 Caul bsi MmHul

His Grocery Department,
kstoiiishes every one in assortment and low

1 price*.
'? dyrup, Bugar, T-a, Coflt< Uaiimd fruits,

1 Domestic and Foreign Fruit*, Cheese,
|t and every other article belong-

ing to the Grocery Depart-
meat

ii JMT Fairness, Mechanics aud I*.borers
-00k to your interest One dollar saved is

1 dollar iu pocket. Then call and aee at
ehat astonishingly low prices.

? tO~So trouble to show Goods.lßt
Also the choicest FAMILY FLOI * el-1

y ways on hand. Apr. 16, y.

Miller & Sun,
CENTRE HALL, PA.

DEALERS IN
I'URE l)HUOB

A SI) MEDICISIX,
? CHEMICALS. OILS, DYE BTUFFS,PKKFuWICKY. NOTIONS,
f FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET,
* I*l ItIIWINE AM) LiqiUlM,
J fr.medicinal pur|suet.y Trurae* dr Supporter* in great variety.

Also, choice
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

* and ail other articles usually kept id
* first class Drug Btore.
- Frcriiition careful]- compounded.

uf MILLER A SON.

BEITTY
- THE REST IN USE Umn

t fer Circular. DANIEL F. BKATTY.
Wubington, New Jersey.

~NEVV YORK

BRANCH STORE,
* McClain'* Block, Directly Opp. Bush

House,

Bellefonte, Pa.i '

H. HERMAN A CO., Frop'ns.

Dry Goods#
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-

CES, NOTIONS A FAN-

| CY GOOD 6,
? TBICTLY FIBS T-C LAS S 000DS,

Below tlie Usual Prices.
Novl2.lf.

I
'r a. wtrao*. tA.st-as. a.. \u25a0u-ma.

WILSON & HICKS.
1!
: WUOLE.3ALE AND RETAIL HARD-

WARE DEALERS.

IBOX, PA IXPS, 01 IS, GLANS, AC.

Builders Hardware

; COACH MAKER'S GOODS.

CABINET MAKERS STOCK.

Stoves of AllKinds.

j CHILPREN S BUGGIES,

WAGGONS, CARTS* &C.
1 WILSON & HICKS.

Bellefonte, Pa.

j NOTICE.?We will sell to responsible
j men on three months credit- Will take

. off 6 per cent for cash which is equal lo 20
per cent, ner annum It will pay the pur-

' rhaior to borrow at 10 from other parties,
' if he can save in buying from us. In this
' jway we can turn our money and sell low-
I er. Mar 16. U.

JOHN C AMP'S

i Furniture Rooms,
1

MII.ROY*. MIFFLINCO., PA.

?j Extension Tables,
Chamber Suits,

Flnedt Common Furniture,
' OonslsUng in part ol BUREAUS, BE!)

.STEADS, CAIN and WOOD SKAT
CHAIRS.
The public generally arc invited to call

and see the fine assortment of FURNI-
TUBk to be found at the above establish-
ment. all ol our own Manufacture.

Undertaking in all it*branches,
Collins, Caskets and Shrouds.
Having purchased an elegant llearse, I

Iwill attend all orders of undertaking 1
J may receive from l'cnnsvallay. Centre Co.

Pa. JOHN CAMP.
Jan 28 If.
TOIIN F POTTER, Attoraey-et-Lrw.

*1 Collections promptly made and
t special attention given to those having
c lan.ls or properly for-ale. Will draw up

and have acknowledged Deeds, Mortgages,
I Ac. Office in the diamond, north side o

tho court house. Bellefonte. oclie?e9t<

JAS. MTIaNUS, Attorney at Laq
Bellefonte, promptly attends to ail

busiacM entrusted to him. jui2,'6Bl

(MJ M MINGS H O L! 8 T?
! * j

Bellefonte, PA.
ISAAC MILLER, Proprietor.

' The Cummings House, on Uishop streeke i* one of the pleasantest located hotel* in
>' the town. It has the best stables in the

place, has an excellent livery attached and
every attention will be paid guest*. No
pains will be spared to make it a uloasant

J, und agrc.-able stopping pUco for the pub
j lie. Boarding by the day or w.-ek, and

| rates charged will always'be found very
"low. June 17.

I Excelsior Cement-
I The undersigned now manufacture* Ce-

ment WARRANTED OF A SUPERIORDUALITY", at b<* kiln*, noar Pine
|Creek Slill*. [ll H.iao* twp. This cement

* .has already been used in large quantities
"

upon the L. C. V S. C. RR.,nnd lias been
/found highly satisfactory upon *ll jobs
whero it lias been used, and a* equal to

I any now matiufavturod for use in ClA-'s TKRNS, WATER PIPES, or wbatev*
purtiose a jjoiul quality of Cement is dosi-

'\u25a0 ruble This Cement has already been
d tested far and wide, and rendered the ut-

\u25a0r most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-
?r strueting Cisterns, laying Water P ipea,

Ac., will find it to their advantage lo bear
this in mind, and also, that he warrants the
article as represented.

J. Q. MEYER.
* may 21 tf Aaronsburg. l'a

aW. A. CURRY,
CKM HE l|A Lis, FA.

Wuuld rup*t respectfully inform the oil
zon of this vicinity, that he has started *

now Boot and Shoe Shup, and would be
ie thankful for a share ot tho public natron-
-0 ago- Roofs and Show uiado to order and
(3 according to style, and warrants his work
Bt [to equal any made elsewhere. All kindi
j* of repairing done, and charges reasonable

Give hint a call. ftb 13 ly
t
id Chas. H. Held,

(lot-Is, Watchmaker at Jewel?]
Millheim, Centre Co., Pa.

" all kind* of Clocks, Watches and Jywelrj
lor the latest stylo.); as also the Maran villi

Pa'.fnt Calender Clock*, provided with t
iff! e index of the month, and day o
re the month and week on its face, which ii

,r q warranted as a perfect lime-keeper.I Watches und Jewelry re
paired VQ #hvif notice and warranted.

GREATBARGANB AT THE HARD-
WARE .STORE OF

MUSSER & RUNKLE BROS.,
MUiheim, Pa.,

Wll> LKBALE AXD RETAIL DEALERS IX

3K!|
HEAVYA SHELF HARDWARE,

{They have just returned from the Eastern.
' Cities, where they here purchased a well!

selected stock of
) HARP WARE. CUTLERY, IRON, NAILS,

OILS, PAIXTS, YA&XISUEK, PUTTY,
B VILDERS A COA CHMAKERS

I GOODS.
i

Plasterers and Masons,
Saddlers, Shoemakers,

IIHousekeepers, and in fket,

t'| HARDWARE FOR EVERYBODY.
We rail particular attention to a fine as-

-1 ( aortment of Picture Framea and Moulding,
; eery cheap.

WALL £ WINDOW PAPER,
' And Curtain Fixtures ofevery kind.
p

t COACH and WAOON-MAEERS?four
> attention i* called to our itock of Spokes,
a Hubs, Felloes, Shafts, Polm and Buggy
. Wheels, all ofNo. 1 auality and selling vo-

' 1 ty cheap. Our stock is large, and con-
- stantly being renewed, and wo are selling

\u25a0 ?wholesale and retail?at very low prices.
- Remember?much money has boen lost by
i paying too much for Hardware. Try

Stfuss&r & Sr®*B
e

They buy for Cash and sell at Cash Prices
for less profit than any other Hardware

a Store in the County.
, pa-Call and soo us. Satisfaction guar-

anteed.
, MUSSERdc RUNKLE BRO'S.

aug 27-y '74

. BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
RAXKIX'S

{Drujr Store,
Is
~ IKEXT BOOK TO THE DESCHICEB 6TJS

F STORE.)

FRESH AND CH;EAP
Apr. 22

_____

r i>. M. it ITTKNHOUSE
'

WITH
v HOONN, SCHWARZ A CO.le wholesale dealers ih
* Fish, Cheese and Provisions

144 North Delaware Avenue
137 North Water Street,

_
?

Philadelphia.

Pumps Of',AllMs!

: ; Th Steam &Rotary Pampg

jS jk FOR MINES.

% Deep Well Pumps,

1 11 Cistern Pumps,

* Anti-Frezing Pumps,

i ITT 1
oo

G<MM,
a /\ pw# j nrnt nm mm

Mb Pint bu

OP ALLKINDS.

Gum Hose$Packing, Bell and Bratt
Founders, and Mwulkcturew of the CELEBRATED

? Sheriff Paleut Steam Syphon Pump.
tmJknd/or illustrated catalogue and price

J. B. SHERIFF &SON,
MWATER M., A HO ll kxrmu*.

23 *pr.\J9 PlTTftlUßtiH, PA.

'

SHORTLIDOE A CO., COAL, LIMB,At.,
WILLIAMBHOKTLIDGK. BOND VALIXTIVI

SHORTLIDGE A CO.,
Barnera acd Shippers of the celebrated

Dealers ia the very best grades of

ianthraote ooaQ
The only dealers in Centre Coaaty who sell the

W;IILiKiE;SiBiAiR;RiE C; 0! AIL
from the old Baltimore mien. Also

HHAMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES
ofAnthrscite Coal dryly boosed ezpresslj for house use. at the lowest prices

DEALERS IJV
! Tbr pay the highest prices in cash for grain that the Eastern markets will iftii

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Bought or will be sold on commission when desired, end full prices guaranteed. las

formation concerning the grain trade will be furnished nt all times, to &mar
with pleasure, free ofcharge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DKALEKS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER.
which is always sold at low prices, and warranted to be as good n fertiliser as another plaster.

?>??3S2 MD YA3D
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

bellefonte. PA.

Pennsvalley
J Banking Co.

CENTRE HALL. PA
a A 4 **CIIVIDIPCfIITB,Aad Allow Inas rest.

Discount Nolo
Boy suid Sdl

Government Securities, Gold and

( Peter Hotter, We B. mSUST*
j Pww't. Cashier
IE.SET arocker aorr, A. S. llVSttt

I President, Cashier.
QBXTRI COUNTY BANKING C#

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
, RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
hAud Allow interest,

1 Discount Notes,

Coverumeut Secui "lie®, Gold A
J-aplffCfttf

A el.tchi.7T"

Jt (B iß'ffWSjSf?®
. *1 MisJlS'Sfs!ya market, by popular verdiss, the

w*' pump for the least amer.\u25a0 Attention hinvited to Blateh ley's
- mWm Bracket, the Rrep

\u25a0 \fcm alT® which can he with-
TfSfff drawa without disturhiag Ike

~

'joints, and the copper ehaaW
which never cracks, scalaa or rasts sal
will last a life time. For sale by Deal art
and the trade generally. In order te be

L ure that you get Blatchlty's Puna, be
careful and see that it has ray trade-markas above, Ifyou do not know whoro tor buy. descriptive circulars, together with

, the name and address of the agent aaarsM
F rou.fwil! be promptly furnished by ad-
- dressing, with stamp.

CBAI O BLATCHLRY, Maaafastaror.
5 506 Commerce St, Philadelphk. F®,
? 11 mar 9m.

Poultry Fnrd*.
BBH "W.-ruled.lfas4 Is teas,

- JvsMß
- olVrfee. Bmt Be. spo. rv-

A. C. ksiis 4b OO- BaMaiors-
THE ADJUSTABLE

*

\SPRING BED.The Best and Cheapest now in Use. Maa*
ufactured by

DANIEL DERR. Bellefonte, Teaa'a.
R.CW< ami m them bdort iimiakaeigf
* <\u25a0**?- lspr/

Fua vamaaad Sf


